
ChapteL" 9 

9.1.1 The state of the poor or their level of living in my 

counttty is an important pa:t of its ecology. ~he CO."nplete removal 

of pove,rty and the guaranteeing of cleanliness and healthcare 

services must be a target. for realization by the rich in their own 

interestil t-\ speedy renoval o 1f poverty 1n a c:ountey which is already 

thwat:tee! in respect of ·development by its <Jognatic policy (sarkac 

198'7) is not possible 't'1ithout a substantial change in social 

ertmcture1• · 'l:here is ano~er purely economic reason why a change 

in social stmeture fosters new sources of grooth .in the country. 

'lbe size of the markets has been acknowledged since the time o£ 

Aaam Smith as the great cetexminant of the inducement to invest 

and hence of economic cwelopment of the less developed countries 

<Nurkse 195:3) • 

9.1.2 Decidedly# the greatest reason for speedy change of the 

social structure is to bring everyone t>~itbin the country within the 

fold of competitivmess. ~he complete removal of poverty will 
1\ le.tV e.\ 

release and contl.t1ue to release • a bighes "zm:e of productive energy 

so es~_qnti-al for excellence not merely in productive activities but 

also 1n all varieties of human unoertakings that ~zm adm!atation in 

and outside the co~"ltr:y. Viner adnitted long ago that the first 

requirements for high labour productivi.ty under modem conaitionEJ 
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are that th$ :~asses ·of t.lte populiltion shall be literate, healthy 

and sufficiently \':ell fed to be s·trong end energetic (Viner: 1953) ~ 

In tbis chapter l'Je . deal t'lith the 'extent of paverty that exists in 

the rural economy of Dinhata in the light of the measures givc;m by 
·,. 

various economists and other experts. A study on tbe recent 

removal of poverty that follCifS fJ:om the implEmentation of the 

various antipoverty ptogranwes ui also a task of this chapter. 

9.1.3 !i:o measure the percentage of households that lie belQW 

the poVerty line t..;e use two definitions, one is as provided by a 

gtoup o£ exper:ts
2 

t-1bo fix up the ··cut-off l.evel of J.ncome at Rs~20 
per 'capita per month at: ,1960-61 pri.ces. Accordingly,. e family 

t-1bo eams less than Rs.20 per capita per month may be treated as 

poor family. To fi»i.1.1p the cut-off level of· income the group of 

experts leave out the expenai tures like expenditure on housing, 

clothing and heeltheare by ass001in9 that people will get such . 

benefits $ £rea of cost from the Govemment. But tbe fact: is 
\ 

that mo~e than 35 yeam o:f plannin,;j era have not brought fortb 

such benefits at free to the peopl.e who live in absolute poverty. 
,. ~ . 

. ConsJ.cering the fact Prof. P.c.sarkaJ: of North Bengal University 

bas provided the second eefinitien (Sarkar 1989) where he suggests · 

to fi¥-up the cut-off level of irlcome at Rs.40 per month per capita 

at 1960-61 prices. Whus accorciitig to him a famUy t-ahc> eams le~s 

then Rs•40 per month per capita m.ay be treated as poor fanily~ 'lo 

adjust the amount for the equivalent adult units
3 

for manbers of a 

fanily 1i7e have adopted the following \'lleighting 1 bead of the 

household or other male adults 1.01 otber adults 0 .• 1 and childr:en 
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o.s. Since en average nunber of pop:ulation of our s~;~mple, 

following the above t'leight!ng is to . .be equivalent to o. 75 consum~ 

t!on unit, w~ therefore.. fix-up the cut-off level of income on 

the . bas~s of income per consumption unit at l;ts.lS follot-Jing the 

study gz:oup and at Rs.30 foll~.:ing Prof. Sarkar. 

9.2.1 We begin. analysing the extent;tbverty by presenting the 

size distribution of irlcome by inccme per capita and by income 

per consumption unit.. These are available in table 9.1 and 9.2 

respectively. Table 9.3 and table 9.4 sho\..r the respective dists:i

butions a£ter thGir deflation by the consumer price index of 
·' 

1985-a6 for the agricultural l.abourer of West Bengal tald.ng 

1960-61 as the base year• 

A C\ee.o..,..d-> ...... -a h 

%~ follOl~ f.J:Om table 9•3 that while :Ql." the first· 

definition 561 or 67,.93 per cent households of our sanple l:te 

bel.o~1 the povert.7 line end following the second definition the 

figu~ increases as much aS tO 166 or 92.~62 per cent of the to1tel 

housebolas. Similarly. we cen see from table 9~4 that the 

pen:entage of housGholds that lie be~ow the· eut-off level o:f income 

according to the st:uay gJ:Oup is 31.20 per cent. \'lhile following" 

Prof., Satkar .. the £igure stands at 72.19 per cent. Calculated 
. . 4 . . . 

Gini concentration :etios for the distribution of income by 

income per capita and that o:f income per consumption unit are 

o. 36 an:d o.3l respe¢tively. l:t iS. therefore,. very clem: fran our 
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~able 9.1 

· Size Pistribution of Income by. Income Per Capita 

~nuel income Number of J?ercentc.tge to 
pet: c;spita Householas total househol.ds 

Upto soc 108 13.06' 

soo•tooo 319 38•57 

lOOG-1500. ' 188 22.73 

1soo-aooo 92 11.13 

2000~500 47 Se$8 

2500-3000 '·. 28 3.39 
·.;'·· 

above 3000 45 5.44 
"· 

Tot~ 827 100.00 

'rable 9.2 

Size Distribution of Income by Income Per Consumption Unit 

I • 

Annual .i:riQCntO . pej:· 
con~ption unit 

Upto 5.00 

500-1000 

1000•1500 

1500~000 

2ooo~soo 

2$00•3000 

abo-ve 3000 

'lotal 

15 

243 

20? 

131 

87 
49 

89 

927 

Percentage to 
total· households 

29.38 

25.()3 

16e57 

10.52 
5.93 

10.76 

100.00 
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~able 9.3 

Size Distril')ution of income ··per capita Deflated by 
Consumer Price .Index of 198S..S6 Taking 1960-61 ~ 
Saae·Year 

Monthly income Number o£ Cumulative number 
per capita households of households 

l1pto 7 108 109 

'7-15 319 421 

15•22 188 615 

22-30 92 707 

30-37 41 754 

3'7-44 28 782 

aboVe 44 45 92'7 

-
~able 9.4 

Si;:eDistribution of Xncome.by Income Per 
Consumption Unit Deflated by Consumer Price 
'Iniie:& o£ 198S,..a6 tald.ng 1960-61 as Base ':!eazo 

Percentage of 
total households 

13.06 

51.63 

74.36 

85.49 

91.17 

94.56 

100.00 

IE±=±! ICC:n :; 5 ¥C • s.• ... i¥&'1 re•:ta'ct±-, .; t=m :=:r::u·· ' 11 !211 

!ft..onthly income 
per eon~umption 
unit 

Upt~ 1 

7-15 

lS-21 

22-30 

3Q-37 

37-44 

above 44 

N~er of Cumul'l8tive nunber Percentage o:f 
householc1s of householos total households 

~5 15 1.81 

243 2sa 31.20 

207 46S 56.23 

1$'/ 602 72~19 

87 '689 83.31 

49 738 89 •. 24 

89 827 1oo .. oo 
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D!Q rr:::;.:m=::; r; + y?:t•,·:==J *:a:; srm; # u::ee 1 rmt HPJ¥~:= ,jt r. 
Annual income • Number of eamers Per cent • of an earner t 

t l,taJ.e l?enale ~otal • 

Upto 2000 235 142 377 29.99 

2000-4000 394 26 410 32.62 

400o-6GOO 227 3 230 18.30 

6000u8000 111 - 117 9.31 

8000•10000 53 - 53 4.21 

10000•12000 32 - 32 2.55 

above 12000 38 - 3B 3.02 

Total 1086 171 1257 100.00 

~able 9.6 

Bamers • .Income Distribution for Sub-Sample % 

• Annuel income f Number of earners I 
Per cent of an earner 

%·~ale Fen:tale ~otsl .t 
J ....... /JIIIIiMiilP~----- nll•t ...... F t_._:af -~ iJISotft au;; s -· a a A"': I OF7'C" V''IJ£2$ vtn t ........... ea:c -

Upto 2000 117 78 195 26.28 

2000.o40CO 255 12 267 35.98 

4000-6000 141 - 141 19.00 

6000...SOOO 66 - 66 . s.go 

8000•10000 34 - 34 '4•·59 

10000-12000 21 - 21 . 2.83 

above 12000 lS - 19 . 2•43 

rr'ol:'o.l 652 90 742 100.00 -
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~able 9 •. 7 

Eamers' Income Distribution for Su:b-SMl.Pl.e lX 

• t~ale Female '.fota1 • ....... .-......... . •-. 

Up to 2000 118 64 102 35.34 

2008.-40QO 129 14 143 27.17 

4000-6000' B6 3 89 1'7-.28 

6oco..aeoo 51 - 51 9 .• 90 

BOOC1!'"100QO 1.9 - 19 3."10 

10000•1,2000· 1t - 11 2.~3 

above 12000 20 - 20 3.ss 

Total. 414 61 S15 ..• 00~00 

anal~"'Sie that \-thatar~r may loe the anount of cut-o£f level of income, 

poverty ·will be less marked if. we. measure it on the basis of income 
. ;:~. -£-el*-

per aJnstmption unit:. But 'Vr1hat is ~ .ts that the extent of poverty, 
eveY' 

\th~ ~ be the meas,1re. is rather bi9b in. tbi~ rural e~omy of 

Di..-thatElit 

· W,e $1So gather some idea about the extent of poverty 

from·'tha eamer$t .iDcome diStribution of our sanpJ.e. ~he eameX's' 

income · dista:ibiticn of the sample as a whole: is shown in t:.Bble 9.5~ 

while:. the s.ane £or s~sample X . and sub-sample J::t are demonstr$ted 

·. r:espe.etively it.t tables 9-.6 a.ncl 9 •. 7. One notices from these i:sbles 

that the fanal.es are .mainly part-time workers in our sample economy. 
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The male tJQ.t'ke~1 on the other band, are not in luninous position. 

Of the total male eamers 17.90 per cent have failed to cross the 

annual .income limit of Rs.6000. !!'be two rates for sub-sample X 

end s~sam:;.ole 1.1 are 78.68 per cent ana 76.73 per <,:ent respeCtively. 

9c 3.1 Like incoma oistributiot.a the distribution of eXpenditure 

by €1),-pendJ.ture per capita and-that of expenditure per consumption 

unit .C'jre shown in table 9.9 and iri table 9.9 respectively. ~ables 

9.10 anc.1 9.11 Sh0'.-7 the respect.ive'distributions a£ter tl}E.d.r 

deflation by the consumer price index fer agricultural labourer of 

t'Jest B€l'"lg,~ of 1985-86 taking 1960~1 as the base year. It follows 

from table 9.10 tbat the number of households that lie bcl.o~v the 

pOVerty line, follO\'JinQ the stuay grOup, is 563 or 68~0'7 per cent 

of the total .. housenolds of our sample and the figure.. following 

Prof •. s:ar1~r:~ increases as much as ·to SlS or 98.55 per cen:t. 

S.i.milerl.;.r,, one not ic~ from table 9.-11 ·that the two respeCtive 

figures are 24.30 per cEnt ~d 70.98 per cent. ~he Gini concentra

tion ratio for expenditure peJ: capita is 0.26, \1bile for 

expenditure per consumption unit the ratio stands at o.2s. 

9. 3.2 The ratio of food ana non-fOod expenditure in our 

sanple economy stands at 3.,61 ; l •. eo, v.1hile the ratio of the sat·u~ 

for those t'lho l.ive in absolute poverty it;; 4.22 : l.oo. ~hus the 

people of this area economy spent virtually very :tittle anount 
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on non:•food itens. ~his can be verified from table 9.12. 

~able 9•13 shows the share of ·various fooa items in total food 

expenditure. Xt c:an be seen fmm this table that among the 

various fooa items the share of m4?lk J:s lot.zest ana follo\"1ea by 

sweet~; sal~plces and pulses. The share of vegetables is 

s., 76 per cent only. The share o£ various non-food items in total 

non•food expenditure is presented in table 9.14. One notices 

fran this table that the households of relatively poorer group 

spent more ort tobacco than on healtbcare oron eauc:ation. 

Table 9~8 

Size Distribution of Expenditure by Expenditure Per Capita 

Annual egpenditure Number of l?e.::centage to 
per capita households total households 

Upto ~00 57 6.89 

500-1000 351 42~:44 

1000-1500 226 2'7."33 

1500-2000 116 14.03 

2000•2500 59 ?.13 

2500-3000 13 1.:5'7 

above 3000 s 0.61 

'.rotal 827 too.oo 
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Table 9.9 

Size »!Stribution Expenditure by 2xPend1ture per consUmption unit 

Annual exoenaiture 
per CQnsumption unit 

-
Uptc SOG 

' 

500•1000 

1000•1SOO 

1500-2000 

2000-2500 

2500•30.00 

above .3000 

':rotal. · 

Number of 
bouseholas 

s 
193 

236 

150 

151 

50 

39 

827 

~able 9~10 

Percentage to 
total households 

28.54 

1Se,14 

18.26 

6.04 

4•71 

D4ltd.bution of Egpend!ture (Per Capita) Deflate¢~ by 
Ctmsumer: Pr.tee Incex of 1985•86 taking 1960-61 as Base Year 

' . 

Montbly _expenoituJ:e 
per eap;J.ta 

Upto:1 

7~15 

1$-22 

22-30 

30•31 

37-44 

above 44 

Nunibe.l: of 
households 

57 

351 

226 

116 

59 

13 

s 

Cumulative 
nunber of 
households 

Cumulati.ve P .e. 
to-total 
bouseholds 

57 6.89 

408 49.33 

634 16.66 

150 90.69 

809 97 •• 82 

822 99.39 

827 100.00 
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fJ?able 9.11 

Distzibution o~ Zxpeaditure (per Consumption Unit) Deflated by 
C~nsumer price ~naex of 198~ taking 1960-61 a$ Base Year 

Montl)ly· 
expenditure 
per consunp
tion unit 

Nwber o:f Cumulative C:umulati.ve P.c. 
households number of to tote! house

bouseholes holds. 

Upt:o 7 

7-lS 

15-22 

22-30 
' .. ·' .' 

-... ;-

a 
193 

236 

150 

151 

50 

39 

8 0.97 

201 24.30 

437 52.84 

587 70.99 

738 89 .• 24 

788 95.28 

82'7 100.00 

Table 9.12 

Fooa and Non.;.food Expendi~ure by Land GJ:Oups 

Land group Food item Percentage Non-food Perc:en-
J.tan tage 

No lana 831..246 62.91 17t. 379 11.C9 

.Upto 2 l. 449,476 79.72 386,644 20.28 

2-S 1, 042,?35 16.18 315,240 23.22 

above 5 460,963 70.63 191,717 "29.37· 

Total 3, 784,3~0 78.33 1..'046,980 21.67 

Fooa ana 
non-zood 
ratio 

4.85 

3.75 

3.31 

2.40 

3•61 
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distributiort by income pet capita ano by bteome per eonsumptlon 

unit de pictured in figu,re 9.1.. We get an initial .impression 
~ . . . 

. i.=ran this fi,9t1re that the C:egree of concentration of ,income is_ 

rather high in our sample economy •. Again one .. notices from the 

same f.igur~ ~hat the .Lorenz curve for income par consumption un1i: 

lie~ abOve that of the Lorenz cuwe for income per capite. 1'bis 

£act further strengthens our earlier inferenc~ that the degree 

of. !neqnality t-.r!ll be: less marked .if we measu~e it on the bas.is 

of. income per CODSIIIf,Vtion UDit. 

dist~b~tion by · elC,PWdi:ture per cap.1t:a and by eXpend1tus-e per 

cons\inp~- .mit.. ~hey are demonstrated in figur:e 9.2. Jiere also 

the Joorenz ctu:ve · for expenditure pe1: consumption unit lie$ alilQ1re 

that of the:Lorenz ~rve for expenditure per capita.. &fe also .make 

· e compaJ"ison between 'the LO.rena eu:ves for ina.xne ana expmdl.tuxe 
·-

per capJ:ta end find that the degree of ~oncentret1on is x:athH 

high under the fonne!!" tban that late~• ~he eompa~on ~s · 
shown in figure 9.3. 
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~able 9.13 

Silare .of ll.tfferent Food Items in Total Food &xpenditure 
C!!!P£\-- 21==r*df I 5 '=*===·-· I ' ' 

Rice Wheat Vege- Fish Pulses Sal.t & Rdi• til~ Sweet 
table & spices ble 

meat ou· 

No lana. 14o52 1LS2 2.47 . 3.90 1.59 1.74 2.99 Qioo 0.27 100.00 

Upto. 2 61.91 11-.97 5.94 9.40 2.74. 2.11 3.4o···.o •. 72 1 •. 17 100.00 

2-5 59 .• so a. 10 1.40 ll-.29 2.98 . 3.,04 4.43 1.09 a •. 2.1 100.00 

above 5 56v90 '7 ... 02 7 .• 4S 13.15. 3.20 3.33 5.:06 1.25 2e60 100.00 

Xotal 62.83 10.59 5.76 9 .• rt 2.s3- 2.46· 4.25 ·o.,73 1.68 100.00 

~able 9 .• 14 

. ·S.hare of Non-food .Items. in Total NQn-£ood Expenditure 

. Land Proportion of total non•food ~enditure on 
group 
(acre) Euel Clo• Cosme- aealth Travel ~ea. -roba-· £duea• Fire... tfotal 

thing tics care c::c:G · tion wood 

No land .9 .. 92 62.31 ().14 11.29 - - 13.17 3.17 - 100.00 

Up to ·?. 9 .• 07 39.~9 3.52. 16.61 s.1o o~ss 18.12 6.77 0.98 100.00 

a-s 6.39 38.10 4.43 16.43 !).62 1.38 11 .• 66 13.96. 2.03 100.00 

above a 4.60 38.02 3.91 14~2S 5.66 3.04 10.15 17.20 2w94 100.00 

~tal' 1.sa 42.46 3.31 1$.26 4.56 1.17. 13.90 10.26 1.50 100 •. 00 
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Lorenz Curves for Income Distribution. 
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Fig.- 9.2 

-Lorenz Curves for Experditure Distribution 
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Fig. - 9.3 

Lorenz Curve . for Income and Expenditure Distribution. 
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9.5 LAND flOW~:G l'iND A ~lEliSURB OF POV.Em.Y 

'nle ratio of agricultu.ral income to 'that of non•agrieul-

tur~ income !n our sample economy .is found :to be 3:1 and the 

rat~o of number of adUlts engaged 1n agr.tcultUre to that itl non• 

-agriculture is 411• ~hesa two evidences are enough for making 
' . 

the inference· that ··the aaset lend is the mo_st important income 

. generating assai: 1ri our area. economy41' The asset land are mainly ' 

inherited asset in ·our sGmple~ Of the total"'499 otmer.sh.ip units . 

219 a:e ·aole:Ly inherited ·units. ~he number of solely purchased , 
. ' 

units ·is· 91 an'd the rest 183 units include some gifts along ~'lith 

their inheri~~ and purchased amount. These -ace avallable from 

tables 9.:ts t:o 9*18. !fhe effOrt on the part. of the: Government to 

rediStribute the land u very limited. Only 64 holding units get 

on an average amo-unt 0.60 acres of J.w.d fran tbe Govemment as a 

·result of len:d .redistr.ibution. 

S-ize ~tribution of a..rnership holding and size distri-

bution ~f operational holotngs are summarised ~n tables 9.19 ana 

9.20 · ~espectively .• ~be average aize of ot-:rnersbip hol~ing consi;dering 
,.~ r ' "' ' 

~;, 

the owners only stenas at 2.15 -acr~, wb~le con~iceri';lg botll owners . 

and nonmio()vmers the amount decreases to 1.2a acres. Again the average 
. "' ! ..... 

:: .) 

. size Of operational hol.ding cOnSidering ~he ope~atOr$ .only is .2.16 

. 

acres and considering both the operatot:s and.:non-operators tf1e 

figut:e fQ.ls to 1.33 acres~ One also notiee$ £:can these two tables 

that the percentage of housEholds having no land for culti~.ation is 

39.66 pel:' celt and the households do not operate any amount of lana 

is 38.21 pet :cent. 

,-·:-
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9.5.3 Cln the basi$ of the data presented in tables 9.19 

anti 'g. 20 ~~e have drawn two ·sets of Lorenz c:ozves to sh~'!Y . the 

extent. of in:~lUal~ity in respect o£ land ass~t in our area 

· economy• Whe figuJ:e 9•4 shows the concentration cn:u:ves fo~ 

S'"inersbip hOlding· 
(acz;e) 

Upto2 

2 -s 
at;;ove 5 

Total 

o.,mersh:ip holding 
(acre) .·· 

Upt.o 2 

a-s 
above 5. 

~able 9.15 

Solely Inherited ,Holdings 

... 
No •. o£ 
.Qo usehQ~ds 

162 

·.cs 

12 

219 

~able 9~16 

Solely Purc::based Holdings · 

Noe of 
households 

67 
17. 

7 

.. 

Amount o: 
lana .. 

173 .• 24 

· Amount- .of 
la.~d ' 

52.72 



~able 9.11 

1-loldiri.g that lncluae Some l?urchasea Lone 
.] ~,.. h•!J!lMF S•I*U!I:"_; hliM'.:&:i"* w' •••• p' ML, 1' ... ••• W ., '. 
Otmerehip · .. oolt.U.n9 

(acre> · 
No. of Amount of Amount of Total amount 
household land in- land bOught o£ lend 

heriteil 

Upto 2 

2- 5' 

Total 

..... 1_! __ _ 

- a• 

31 20.33 9 .• 37 

44 122 .• 1'7 54.97 

16 101.93 42.~,42 

91 244.43 1:00.66 
-

·~able 9.18 

Holtling · that Include Some Gifts 

29.70 

177.04 

144.35 

Ownerstd.p :i:lo.of Amount Amomt Amount Amount !eotal 
holdin9 'house.-· inber!.;. bought .received received· amount 
(acre) ht)l.d tetl from from of lsnd 

· Govt. others 

Upto ") 
til> 74 5 •. 93 3.-45: 28 .• 6'7 15.39 53.44 

2 -s :-13·. 12.00 3.16 9.9S 12.33 37.47 

abov.~ 5 .5 1-o.oo 7.3~ .. 20.66 3?.99 
.. 

Total ga· 27.93 13-.94 38.65 48.38 128.90 

'.fable 9-.19 

Si.za Distribution of Oi1ne.r.ship Holdings 

Holding size No. of Total area 
(acm> households in acres 

328 

Upto 2 340 

2-S 119 

§its::: .. ·- 40 ~~ 

nU 
332.,99 

402.87 

3,P&62 .... 
1059~. 

Percentage of to·tal 

· Mo.of 
household 

39.66 
.. 41.11 

14.39 

44 84 
. 100 00 

. .... 

Area 

nil 
.. 31.43 . 

38.02 
30.S;! __ 



Holding 
size(~c.rE)) 

t.zo land 

Upto 2 

2-5 

abOVe 5 

283 

Table 9~20 

Size Distribut.ion of Operational Holding 
e , *'I 

No. of 
hou~ehold 

;)16 

325 

143. 

43 

§f§ = g '7 

Total area 
in acres 

nil 

32.4.09 

451.71 

326.65 

§21 I ij J. 

Percentage of total 

No. oi 
household 

38.21 

39.30 

1?.29 

5.20 

Area 

nil 

29.40 

40.98 

29.62 

= bggp • 

------·------------~--------·~-------------------------..-------------~otal 827: 1102•51 100.00 lOO.CO: 

Taple 9.21 

Gini-rioe~f.tcients: of )1iist,ribu.t.ion of .Land Aesets · 

Variable 

Land tY.!lned (Otfners only) 

Land. o~med (all families) 

Land operated (opera.tors only}" 

Land operated (all ·families) 

Gini co--efficients 

0.4001 

Oo6458 

0.391'7 

0.6242 

ownership hol!Oin9s ana figure 9 .• 5 sbo'~s the same for operational 

holdings... These two f1.gures simply release the fact that the 

asset land hl our area economy iS COilCEmtrateo in the han&, of_ the 

£Er.t only. HOw eve~ ·.the area o~ concentration will be J.,ess marked 

if we C:OJ;l$ider only the owne:rs. and operators i."l the context. On 

the qtber band, t~h.e: nearness of the two concentration cu:cves, as 
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Fig. - 9. 4 

Lorenz Curves for Ownership holding 
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Fig.-· 9.5 ..... 

Lorenz Curves for Operational rolding-
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demonstrated in fignre 9.6 releases the fact of meage.mesa of 

tenaney f;az:ming in our sample economy. 

what is left that SUpplements 'income is ·the animal assets. !rhe 
. . . l:y pe. 

animal~ that we have found in our semple are of tra<Utlonal .-

and moat o£ them suffer from tnalnutr:it!on. liol~ever., we distr.f.bute 

thes.e traditional animals by land g:oups in table 9.22 and table . 

9.23. Although the contribution of this tiny sector in supple

menting income is rckher low, the supplement~~~~ by end l~rge. 
~ . 

is. conoentrated ~.~be bousebold}of upper land groups only. 

dist.d.l>utions of ea~ of tbe f.tve categories of domestic animals 

by lend groups. $'hese .are presentee in tables 9~24 to 9 •. 28.. One 

notices from these tables that more than 69 per cent household$ 

ao not own a single cow ana 39 per eent households do not own a 

sing1e bullock~ On the other band, d tlle. total nousebolds of 

the t:Ellat.1vely pbor~.:r: g.coup 80.,97 per cent householQ$ do not own . 

a s.$-n.gle cow or a sJ.nqle goat~;: 
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,Lana gl'.'Oup Bu.lloc'ks Cows Clcwes 
<a ere) 

number Numbe: numbexo number number nttnber 
per per per 
household household household 

·No lana 2 o.oo6 12 0.04 22 o.o? 
Upto 2 216 0.66 128 o.39 175 0.54 

2 ..:s 295 2.06 132 0.92 226 1.58. 

abovEr 5 168 3.91 56. 1.30 111 2.58 

~otal 681 o.ea. 328 0.40 534 0~65 

Tabl,e 9~23 

, ,. Distribution of Goats and Poultry Bi.rds by Land Groups 

Lana group Goats Poultry bJ.rds 
(acres) 

number number per ·number number per 
hou8ebold household 

No land 89 o.2s 48 0.15 

· Upto 2 142 0.44 23o 0.71 

2 -s 150 1.05 281 1.97 

above 5 85 1.98 291 6.84 

~otal 466 o.s& 853 1.03 



No. of loullodks 
par fanily 

l 

2. 

3-4 

5 ano more 

. Total 

·. 

No.· of cows 
per family 

1 

2 

3~ 

Table 9,.2.4 

Distribution, of BulloCks 

~uniber of household in tbe 

No lana :Upto 2- a-s 

2 5~ 15 
" ... 1''1 90 .. 3 28 

- -· 1 

2 132 134 

'.t'able 9.25 

IU.st~ibution of Cows 

. 
AbOve s 

2 

s 
.. 28 

8 

4) 
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land group 

to~al 

11 

172 

59 

9 
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Nvmber of bbuseholds in the land group 

1\lo land P'pto 2 2•5 

12 86 70 

- 23 26 

- ,1 3 

12 'l.10 99 

~aole·9.u 

1.1istriblltion of C:alves ,. ·.. . 

20 

11 

4 

188 

60 

.s 

256 

1 18 99 46 . 9 112 

2 2 24 39 15 79 
3-4 - 10 21 14 45 

S and more - ~ 2 4 6 

20 133 107 42 302 



No• cf Goats 
per family 

-1 

2 

3-4 

5 ·anamore 

~o .• -'of poultq 
bi:rds of per 
£am1,1y 

~able 9.27 

Distribution of Goats 
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Number of bo®ehol, d$ .10 the Land <;.roup . 
- . 

~0 land Upto 2 2 ...., 5 AboVe 5 ~Oi:a). 

27 29 20 4 80 

1$- 31 21 4 61 

7 17 16 8 48 

2 4 6 "·3···: 1 19 

51 71 63 
'·"~· ): .- 23 208 

ex a])le 9.28 

l>istribut!Oii o:f Paultry Birds 

a~r o~ house)lolos in the ~end -9~ouP 
. . . . ~ . 

No land Vpto 2 2 -5 :'. .Above 5 .. $'otal 
'· 

" .. 

1 •• .. - 5 
.:· 

4 5 ··>::;:~~-~ --~---, .-~,~~ 10 

4 17 13 1 35 

2 19 24 ,''-:·.,, 18 63. 

1·1 45 37 20 1!~~ 
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use .of inputs thet :have been punpea into the productive pl!'ocess 

as a result of impl'enenting anti-poverty programmes~ w~ ho'tfev~ 

reduce· our observation to 484 householdS cf which ·the number ~ 

fams nappen to be 309. ~ables 9.29 and 9.30 bav~ been prepared 

by posting tbe data icoliected from the panchayat office to 

householt.l schedules.. Ve.r.ifieation was ·also made at the relevant 

- household t:hat received · ·t..~e aid. 

!!: able 9 •. 29 

l>iStributiOn of tbley 'Aid During 19 85~6 

Land group No. of . ~otal anount Amount of 
· (acre) benef:ieiaey of money and subsidy· 

houaebQlCls receivea · 

P•C• of s~idy 
t·o total ·money . 
aid 

--~--------------------------~--------~--~------~------~---No lana 6 57'76.32 2888.10 SO.'t).O 

Up to 2 9 ;t.8426.99 . 8482.32 45.76 

2-a 4' 110$4 •. 25 .2685.25 33 •. 33 

above 5 ·-· ·- - -
~otal l.9 35257.$6 .15005.67 42.56 

... 



~able 9.·30 

Dist~ibut.ion of Pby$ical Resources (Minikits) During 198$-96 . 
.. ; ±g::=h·tth l , ; t c;;;:I ·=···===* --.: F Cit ¥¥ 'CX_•tt 2 . 

Lana 
g:roup 
(aere) 

trpto z 
2 -s 
above.S 

Total 

No. of BW Paaay Urea J)Ap mP 
benefieieey amount in amount amount ~ount, 
households. KG :ln KG .\n KG in &G 

22 110 231 137 110 

10 so lOS 59 so 
2. l-0 ; ' 21 13 10 

34 170 357 20.9 170 , 

This pumping of resources. mainly to relatively smaller 

fatms resulted in a· more efficient use of resources an:O hence ct . 
"TTl . 

land. and ~onsequently ai the aeeidealy higher output per acre- on 
' ; . 

the Small fc\llUS~ 'l'b.!S. bad been ,ShoWn Very elearJ.y in table 6-.6 

o£ Chapter ~v~, treble ~·~ 3.1 merely sbQ\"Js that despite the · relat~vely 

lo\ter vaiue of their lantis the rel~ti~y smaller fams have .. 
•. . 

succeeded to make relatively more intensive use o£ their lanes• 

above 5. 

!~.'able ·9.31 

Value .and :tntensi.ty of use of lm~ 

. Val~e of lana 
pe:; acre {RS;.) 

1020S. 

10465 

10827 

~ntensit.y of use 
of lcmo 

0.116 

0.?1 

0.68 

I I 

~-----...... : .-l ..... E ........ _., ____ 'O_ .. _._~ ..... ---------~--------------
. . . 

Note~· ~6.trn~¥ure the 'mt~sity of use of lartd.:we use intensity 
Inq~·x. · · 



~he implementors of the anti•peverty progranme in Dinhata got 

a most part of the aoQitional production taisedby relatively 

smal~er famts• 

·If what we have fou."ld in the previous section is 

correCt, it must manifest :itself in the income alstribut!on. lrJbat 

is nEu~aed for the purpose is to judge what the incomes of indivi• 

dnal households might have been if the .anti-poverty progranrnes 

were not l.aunebed-. One of the methoas is the ma.thenatical method 

of measuring the produetivJ:ty of a :rupee employed in the productive . 
e. 

process or of a physical U.'lit of an i~pu~ -in production ana then 

. calculate the total addition to production as • result of 

additional resoulX!es employed by tbe fa.r:ms• So cO}lsts ana 

revenue of famiing t~it.h end without aaditional resources pumped 

into the systen can be estimated. Also labour employed in the 

adCU.~i.orial production of crops of three different seasons em be 

estimated. "'le bav~ oowevet# found m alternativ~ method \1hieh 

.1s sJmple ana at the sane time free from enoxmous cal.culat.f.on·. 

lrle have found from close examination of lana use .in the area that 

the launching o.f the anti-poverty programmes have been synonymous 
-

t-Jitb the introduction of the HW paddy in the Kbad.f season• ~he 

production of HW paddy. therefor~ in the JQlar1f season 1~ in 

effect, the a.adit.iona~ production as a result of the launcbill9 of 

the anti-POVaxty p:cogranmes. 

9.7.4 '.rhus the v~lue of H'iV paddy and its .costs of ,production 
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have 'bean til~--- bases- for estimating what might have been the 

inca® of the fal.me.rs before the introduction of this c~p. 

SimUerly. the value of mondays t~hich were additiooelly demanded 

as a ·result of raising this CX'OP have been ceaucted fJ:Om tbe 

eammgs of labour~ to estimate the pre-progremne wage in~. 

!.Chis -prEmise iS fo~ifiea by out: obse.wation tbat the loss Qf 

income as a result- of not raising traditional ~ari:t: paddy is 

compansatetfl by the income earned thJ:OUgb the raisi.ng of tobacco 

in tb.e rabi season., As a matter of fact# · this assumes that the 

income lost by not producing tratlitionsl kharif paddy is equal to 

inCO'ITle ga.tnea by producing tobaeco 1n the rabi season. i'le rule 

the possibility that income gained through toba~ is less thm 

in~ los.t by not producing tra&tional kharif paddy. In case, 

·income gained by tobacco is mo~ than inco.-ne ~os1: by not raiSing. 

traditional kbarif paddy~ tben the excess of the ineomt'!' earnea 

through· tobacee over the in~ome not eamed- through the raising 

of traditional fmarif padey 1s . to_ ~e .aaaed to the income earned 

by raising_ HW paddy in the lmarif season for computing additional 

income C;iUSed by the implementation ()f enti~pove.tty progra."mte. \1e, 

bo\'IGVer, ignore this for the purpose of the present •~nita • .seckz:>-;r;. 

9.7.5 The extelt of the rise o£ thei per capita annual income in 

the ho'usehola in three different f~ groups can be seen from table 

9.32 •. ~he rate o£ growth o£ inccme of both of the lower groups bas 

been .larger· tban that of tlla higher fam group. 
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~able 9.32 

· G.z:owth of Xncome in Pifferent Fenu Groupe 

Land gr;oup Per capita annual Per: capita annual Rate of g.z:cwth 
(acre) inc~e in the income in the of per: capita 

hou.-;:.eholds before household as a . annual income 
launching. the result o£ launching o£ the house-
p:rogranmes the progranmes he>l&;: 

Upto 2 854~18 907e29 6.aa 
2 -~ 1365.35 1456.90 6.71 

above S 2247~64 2374 .. 96 5.66 
' 

Xhe general distribution of per capita annual income 

in the household before and after the launching of t:~e progra~es 

are ~ound in tables 9.33 and 9.34 respectively. ::tt can be seen 

!table 9.33 

D.i~tribution ot Per Capita ~nual Income in the 
Hou$ehol<l before the launching o£ the Programnes. 

\ 

l?er capita annual 
income in the 
household 

Upto 1000 

1000-3500 

above 3SOO 

.Number of 
Households 

287 

189. 

8 __________ ._ ________________________________________ ~-------------
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Table 9.34 

Distribution of Per Capita Annual :Encome in the 
Household qfter the launching . of the P~g.tarrmes 

.,,- -. m r•W .·, . s'M¥11! I '" g... M±Wt !P.-= '•·=~ 

P~rCapita annual ineeme 
in the househQlti 

Upto. 1000 

1000-JSQO 

above-~500 

Nurober of 
households 

260 

216· 

8 

clear:l.y tbat 27 families out of 28'7 families have moved out of 

the poverty area to a rel:atively safex area of Rs.lOOO to Rs.l$00. 

On the other hand none of the familles ·of the. se.>cond. group has 

succeeded to leave .it to enter the third g~p. 

9.7.7 'l'hP$ there •can be little doubt that the rate of 9rowt:b 

.. for the ·lot<tor sectot: in our sample ha::} been decisive as a result 

of tmplementation of the anti-poverty programmes. What remains 

to strsss is that this additional productivity is brought a}?out 

by the straight pumping of resources, both physical arid. financial, 

into the 1aaer sector~ When this pumping stops the additi-onal 

. produ,ct_ivity vanishes,.. Secondly~ no wo.r1Zl)while. installation has 

been made. in the economy either of the input markets or of the 

. outpu~ markets.. Input markets 'would be such that the femers can 

buy allY amount of my item of reproducible capital they may need 

at fair priefa• Similarly, output markets should be so set np that 
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not a single fam1er is not left alone by not being able to sell 

n1s p.t"Qouce at fair price. 2Jhe area concem7 is a .long way off 
~ 

from this goal. It is not eneugh that the poor should aevelop 

at a :good rate. The growth of the poor as well as that of the 

not poor must interact and help the area economy to reach a higher 

level of efficiency. 

9.7.8 But what has been acne in the area just portenas what 

can be done, !n the future. J:f properly conceived and implemented 

not . only··· a f~ter .rate of growth can 'be assured but also compl~e 

removal of whe.t is aef!ned as poverty may be rerr10v:ea rather .. 

.inexpansive:ly~ But -that means that the theo:ry as well as techniques · 

involved in tbe designing enci execution of national plans have to be 

remod~ledmaking the concomitant institutions ena infrast:ucture 

consistent \:.,ith t."le avowea goal of development v.J!th .freeeicm. 


